
 

 
Ulrich natürlich Natural liquid fabric softener neutral                       

 

 
Advantages of Ulrich natürlich Natural liquid fabric softener neutral 

 

 High quality, renewable raw materials 

 Made without colorants and preservatives 

 Made without petrochemical ingredients  

 Suitable for allergy sufferers 

 Eco-certified 
 

Ingredients 

 

 5 - < 15% amphoteric surfactants 

 < 5 % non-ionic surfactants 

 Lactic Acid 
 
Declaration of ingredients according to EU regulation 648/2004 
 

Biodegradability 

 
Raw materials used for Ulrich natürlich Natural liquid fabric softener neutral                        
are easily biodegradable. 
 

Application / dosage 

 
Pour 30-60 ml (1-2 dosing caps) into the fabric softener compartment of the washing 
machine and select washing program with fabric softener. 
 

 Storage / use 

 
Store in a cool and dry place. Protect from sunlight. 
Recommendation: Use Ulrich natürlich Natural liquid fabric softener neutral 
within 6 months after opening. 
 

Certification 

 
Ulrich natürlich Natural liquid fabric softener neutral is certified by ECO-Control 
as NCP according to the most recent Nature Care Product Standart (NCPS) 
ECO-Control is an inspection and certification body for ecological products and 
quality assurance systems in the non-food sector. The Nature Care Products 
Standard (NCP Standard) regulates the requirements of certified care products. 



The NCP standard covers in particular detergents and cleaning agents, textile and 
leather care. 
 

   
 

Dosage fort he washing machine 

 
All dosage information is based on a capacity of 4,5 kg dry laundry for one wash 
cycle. Add only 30-60 ml of Ulrich natürlich natürlich Natural liquid fabric softener 
neutral meadow per wash cycle. 
 
Ulrich natürlich fabric softener and hygiene rinse neutral is particularly economical. 
 
1 liter bottle = depending on dosage up to 33 washes  
 
5 liter canister = depending on dosage up to 165 washes 
 

Available container sizes 

 
1 L handle bottle made of 100% post-consumer recycled material incl. return cap  
 
5 liter can   
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